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NOTICE. Notice Is herebyTRESPASS trpspHHlnpupn the south-
ern half of the tract of laud known as the
William Denny, No. 89, In Shohola town-
ship, for hunting, fishing;, or, any other
punx also trespassing on ponu
In Dtnirman township, or, fishing In it Is
forbidden under penalty of the law.

M. Clkilanu Milnor.
Apr 1 54 m Attorney for owner.

TOR RENT. Several stood houses Inf HUford, Pa. Enquire of J. H. Van
Etten.

TRESPASS NOTICE. Notice is hereby
A given that trespassing upon the pro- -

erty of the Forest Lake Association in
LacKiawaxen township, Pike county, Pa.,
for the purpose of hunting and nshing, or
any other purpose is strictly forbidden un--
der penalty of the law.

Alexander Haddeh,
Not. 23, 18116. President.

TRESPASS NOTICE. Notice is hereby
trespassing on the premises

of the undersigned, situated In Dngman
township, for any purpose whatever is
strictly forbidden, and all offenders will be
promptly prosecuted. litA B. Case.

Oct. 84, 16.
SALE. A small farm located nearFOR known as the Hensel or

Kelnhardt place, containing 21 acres.
Finely located, well watered. House and
barn. Fruit of all kinds. Part improved.
Title clear. For terms, price, etc., address
Lock box G Hilford, Pa.

2OA REWARD. The school directors
ifPVy of Dingman township will pay
twenty dollars for lmformatloa which will
lead to the detection and conviction of any
person or persons committing any trespass
or doing any damage to any school house
or property therein In said township.

By order of the board,
Nov. 7, 1806. Ira B. Cask, See.

Correspondence.

Correspondents are particularly
requested to send in all news in
tended for publication not later
than Wednesday in each week to in
sure insertion.

LAVTON.
(Special Correspondence to the PKE88. )

' Laykon, N. J., April 87. Mrs. Lester
Van Etten remains very feeble. Her Ill
ness dates from an attack of measles In
midwinter, and her friends feel very soli
citous through doubt of her final recovery
to health.

A party of light fingered gentry got
away with a lot of ehlckens one night last
week that Junior Layton had boxed to take
to Port Jervia next morning. It Is up--

posed they went to Stroudsburg Instead.
Junior has blood In his eye now, and they
any he sleeps with one eye on a musket
loaded with buckshot which he will trans-
fer gently to their worthless carcasses whon
they try that racket again.

Some young people, who annoyed the
Worshippers at Sunday evening servtoesby
their Indecorous behavior in the hallway,
should be tied to their mothers apron
strings yet awhile, at least until they
learn to act like ladies and gentlemen.

I wonder what alls our road overseen
stones are not thrown out, nor are the
roads being worked yet to any extent. Too
bad The early spring and a good road ma-
chine for good roads, and economy to tax
payers. The time is slipping by.

The last hatchings of eggs are In the In
oubators at the Pine Hill Farm Poultry
yards. When they are out the season will
close. There will be about 1000 chicks on
Band at that' time, and the days will be
none too long to meet the 1000 little require-
ments of this happy family. Should It
meet with the approval of ye editor I shall
endeavor to briny describe hatching.breeds
as followed at the Pine Hill Farm Poultry
yards.

Two cases of measles in Centrevllle, not
more than usualy severe this spring and
It Is a question if It Is worth while to iso
late the little folks from it. At this time
of year it Is not necessarily dangerous un
der proper care, espoclaly with the children
The mortality amoung grown people seems
to be greater.

Mrs. Ellen Shay after her vendue of the
80, will move into the David Loeey house
fur the balance of the year.

The farm of Oscar Van Auken recently
voouted by Linn Depue Is now occupied by
Will Westbrook of Montague.

Comments upon Rev. Van Glahns ser
mon preached at Outrevllle Inst Sunday

f,"V

night wore very complimentary. The In
structlons it contained as to the duties of
members of the church were ooncise and
sensible. If the members do not live up
to their professions, it is evident that the
minister Is not to be blamed for not bias
ing the road.

Mrs. J. N. Miller while moving about
her home a few nights ago without a light
overturned a wash bowl breaking it. Her
foot coming In contact with one of the
pieces was severely cut. Doctor took four
stlches to close the wound, and enjoins
perfect quiet.

H. E. Montross is making repairs to the
front of his popular Hotel. We naturaly
look for a tasty bit of Improvement when
he gets his hand In.

Quite a bit of joking abont the sluice
bridge, on the road loading to the river,
near Mr. J. B. Youngs Is going around.
Sold for three dollars and a half, two men
built it in three hours, Freeholders fees
four dollars. " Whoopee " here Is econ
omy, and no water runs through it for ten
months of the twelve.

The Hurst brothers at Centrevllle, War
ren C. and George E. Hurst, have com
pleted telephone connection between their
homes. Benj. D. Hurst does the line work
and that It gives excellent satisfaction goes
without saying. Ben Is an expert and has
the science at his finger tips. ,

MONTAGUE.
(Special Correspondence to the Press.)
Montague, April 35. We had a thun

der shower lost Tuesday evening, also a
little hall.

The Reformed church Sunday school
was reorganized last Sunday with the fol
lowing officers: Superintendent Lewis
Marthias; Assistant Supt. Miss Nettie
Brink ; Secretary Miss Lottie Lone,Llbrar-lan- ,

Chas. Cortrlght, Assistant Llbr. En-to-n

Cole, Treasurer, Nettie Brink; Or-
ganist, Miss Maggie Westbrook. The
school will meet every Sabbath morning
at 9.30. Everybody is Invited.

The Leap year social at the Reformed
church was well attended the young girls
took good orre of the boys, and everyone
had a good time.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Wilson, of Arling
ton are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Godfried
Wielano Miss Lizzie A. Wilson, of Bay- -

one, N. J., Is also a visitor at the same
place.

Mrs. S. Merrill Is on the sickllst.
The appointment of Henry Huston as

Judge of this county gives entire satisfac-
tion to Democrats and Republicans alike.
Shake

John Vanoy the boss fisherman of the
Mill ville brook caught a three pound suck-
er the other day.

Arbor day as far as I know was duly ob
served by the schools In this town.

The holes on the grounds of School house
No. 1 have been filled up. Now for the
holes on the Stone bridge, and the slab
bridge next.

Tlrts town has a case or two of chicken- -

pox.
Geo. Relnhardt has worked the tipper

end of the Riverroad with the road ma
chine. Now Goorge bring on your gravel

Dick.

LEDOEDALC.
(Special Correspondence to the Press.)
Ledokdalc, April 37. County Supt,

Sawyer of Pike oonnty, and John Ball of
Honesdale were guests of J. F. Simons last
Cuesday night.

Ira Kellam is afflicted with pink eye,
also Wm. Kruger and his mother.and a
great many others.

Mrs. Ku. M nines, of Lake Ariel was a
caller here last Wednesday.

Mrs. J. F. Simons spent Thursday and
Friday with Mrs. Ira Kellam.

Horton Cross, of Honesdale Is visiting his
parents In Greentown. A. J. Kimble, of
Paupac and Horton Kimble of the Nar-
rows, came to Ledgedale Saturday night
to fish for suckers. We heard that they had
fish for breakfast, but they did nut get them
in Ledgedale just the same. Wayne Co.

D I NO MAN'S FERRY.
(Special Correspondence to the Press.)
Dinomans, Pa , April 88 George Coun-

terman, an old resident of Lehman town
ship, departed this life on Thursday night
of last week, aged sixty-seve- n years. His
death was due to apoplexy. Deceased was
a genial hearted old man, and had many
warm friends who deplore his sudden
death. He resided near the Middle Bush-kil-

Creek, about three miles from Bush
kill village. He Is survived by his widow
and a lurge family of children. The fu-

neral took place on Sunday afternoon last,
and the services were held at Saud Hill
church, and were oonducted by Ruv. Black- -

well, assisted by Rev. Price. The attend-

an re at the funeral wni very Inrgn.
A child of Mr. and Mrs. Marshiill Tit- -

man, of Buflhklll, 0Wd Inst week.
The gentleman who purrhasod the Phci

J. Howell property, In Lehman, Is prepar-
ing to erect new buildlnirs thereon.

Ottenhelmer's Forest Park will open
Jtirlng the summer for about two months.
We are told the greater part of the rooms
In this large and picturesque report are al- -

rendy engaged.
George M. Amst has built a neat dwell

ing hou-- on the property near W. H.
fltoddnrd's resldenio, and has chosen a
tusty location for the same.

The telephone line from Port Jervls to
Btishklll is now completed, the wire and
fixtures having been placed in position
during the last few days. Kllto.

Ladies Wnists and Wrappers at
W. & O. Mitchells.

WOMEN AS TROLLEY CONDUCTORS..

A nys Receipts I'mler Such Anaplces to

Aid a Hospital.
A novel proposition has been

made hy the Middletown Ooshen
fraction Company to assist Thrnll
Hospital, in that city. The com
pany proposes to donate one day's
receipts of the electric road to the
hospital providing the man liters of
the institution will select young lady
conductors to collect fares on all
cars during the day and evening.

Young society women will accept
the proposition and hope to give
the hospital a great benefit at an
early date.

Advertise in the Pkess.

Coal tt Marshal's Creek.

A find of coal in the neighborhood
of Marshals creek has thrown that
place into a state of much excite
ment.

While John S. Fish, who has I

farm about two and one-hal- f miles
from Marshalls creek, was digging
along a ledge of rocks on his proper
ty his shovel threw up a peculiar
black looking substance.

Fish picked up the substance and
upon close examination was convin
ced that it was coal. He carried
some to his home and placed it in
the fire. He was agreeably sur
prised to find that it burnt easily
though it was composod of a little
slate.

Elated with his find he took some
of the stuff down to blacksmith Cole
who is authority on black diamonds
through forty years experience in
using them. Cole tried some in his
furnace and found that it burnt free
ly. He stated that the coal is of
superior quality.

Fish will get an export's opinion
of the coal and in the meantime is
digging up portions of his farm to
see if there are any more traces.

It will be remembered that some
time ago coal was discovered at Re-sica- .

The whole country within t
radius of five miles from Marshall's
creek was at one time loasod by the
Pennsylvania Oil and Gas company
who were going to bore for oil, but
owing to the company disbanding no
operations wero made. Monroe
county has several times shown evi
dences of coal, gas and oil.

Mr. Botsford, who is interested in
in the oil wolls near Honryvillo, was
in town Monday and stated that they
had bored to a depth of 1600 feet
going through two stratas of rock
finally striking oil, which mixed
with water, yields about fif teon b ar
rels a day. He further stated that
they would bore still further. Dai
ly Times. Whilst all hope that coal
may be found, the substance discov
ered by Mr. Fish is probably nothing
more tnan Marcellus shale, which
has led many in the past to believe
tnat it is coal.

A Vmtr Milden'i Love.

" I wish, " said the young man, as
the twilight deepened, " I could
believe yon loved me as mach as I
love you. "

"That, " replied the Vassar maid
en, "is simplicity itself. Suppose
a demonstrate it to you matnemati
cany.

" Well, " he responded somewhat
doubtfully.

" You and I, " continued Miss Ax
iom, " belong to a certain circle, do
we not f

" Yes, " he assented.
"Consequently," she said, "we

might call ourselves radii of that
circle. "

The young man nodded.
" Two radii of a circle are equal tov : i l p . i ,a tiuru rauiiui oi tne same circle,
He did not contradict her.
" It is established beyond all nos--

sible dispute that things which are
equal to the same thing are equal to
ouo anotner.

The young man was interested,
but still puzzled.

" Now " she concluded in triumph
il you ana i are Dotn equal to a

unkown quantity, which we call

" What is X? " he interrupted.
" If, she repeated. ' vou and

are both equal to X, our mutual love
then, as things which are equal to
mo Dame uiuig. are equal to one
another, I must love you in the same
ratio mat you love me. "

And he was so satisfied that, not
neeuing any more liht on the sub
joct, the gits was not illuminated for
fully two hours. St. .Louis Post
Uispatch.

More carpets are made in Philadel
phia than in all of Great Britain,

Wanted-- An Idea Who eon think
of torn kljupL

Proti your Mai; thor mj brlii
. Wuilmtull, 1. C, 11 their S1.8U) urU WM

Skitlnf In Summer.

The opening of the St. Nicholas
Club skating rink brings one of the
most iorfect, healthful, and grace-
ful exercises within easy reach of
city ieoplo. New York knows very
little of the practice of skating, no
opportunity being afforded between
the Battery and the Harlem, except
the Central Park lakes, which on
the rave occasions when they are
frozen over, are covered so thickly
by the throngs of skaters that the
exercise becomes almost impractic-
able. TheBt. Nicholas rink occu
pies a substantial light, and roomy
structure, built for the purpose.

The ice is artificial, and is renew
ed several times daily, presenting a
hard clear and smooth surface,-tw-

hundred feet long and about seven-ty-fiv- o

feet wide. It is admirably
lighted by day and by night. There
is no need for the visitor to burden
himself or herself with skates j they
may be rented at a nominal fee.
Uniformed attendants provide for
the comfort of visitors, and give
instruction. The building is pro
perly warmed, but not heated. If
you want heat, you can seek the
vicinity of a large open fire-plac- e, in
which a wood fire is blazing. The
location of the rink is very oonveni
ent, Sixty-si- x street, Just east of
the elevated station on Columbus
avenue j at hand are the Columbus
avenue cable, the Sixth avenue, and
the lioulevard cars. There is musio
afternoon and evening. The St.
Nicholas rink is fashionable, and,
though the admission fee fifty
cents dunne the dav and seventy-
nve cents at night may seem high
it serves its purpose in excluding un
desirable company.

Uieful To Know.

Salt on the flneers when cleaning
fowls, meat or fish, will prevent slip
ping.

bait thrown on a coal fire when
broiling steak will prevent blazing
irom the dripping fat.

bait as a gargle will cure soreness
oi the throat.

Salt in solution inhaled cures cold
in the head.

Salt in water is the best thing to
clean willow-war- e and matting.

bait in the oven under baking tins
will prevent their scorching on the
bottom.

Salt puts out a fire in the chimney.
Salt and vinegar will remove stains

from discolored teacups.
bait and soda are excellent for bee

stings and spider bites.
bait thrown on soot which has fal

len on the carpet will prevent stain.
bait put on ink when freshly spil

led on a carpet will help in remov-
ing the spot.

bait in whitewash makes it stick.
Salt thrown on a coal fire which

is low will revive it.
Salt used in sweeping carpets keeps

out moths.
Vinegar will " set " dubious

greens aud blues in ginghams.
Vinegar is an antidote for poison

ing by alkalies.
Vinegar will brighten copper.
Vinegar and brown paper will heal

braise or "black-eye.- "

Vinegar and sugar will make a
good stove polish.

Vinegar and salt will strengthen a
lame back.

Vinegar used to wash the wall be-

fore papering will help the paper to
stick.

Vinegar for soaking lamp wicks
makes a brilliant light.

Kerosene simplifies laundry work.
Kerosene in starch prevents its

sticking.
Kerosene will remove rust from

bolts and bars.
Kerosene will remove fresh paint.
Kerosene is a good counter-irritan- t.

Kerosene will remove tar.
Kerosene on a cloth will prevent

flat-iron- s from scorching. '

Kerosene cleans brass, but it
should be afterwards wiped with dry
whiting.

A solution of ammonia cleanses
sinks and drain pipes.

Ammonia takes finger marks from
paint.

Ammonia in dish water brightens
silver.

Ammonia in water keeps flannels
soft.

Ammonia is good in washing lace
and fine muslin.

Ammonia cleanses hair brushes.
Ammonia bleaches yellowed flan

nels.
Ammonia brightens windows and

looking-glasse- s.

Tr It.

Those who live in the country can
try next summer writing your name
on an apple. It is the sun which
gives the apple what we call' its
rosv cheek, and this fact maketa It
possible to attempt the little experi
ment. Cut your name "Mary,, or
"Harry "on a piece of stiff paper
and wrap it around an apple that
hangs in the sunsnine. ine rays
will go through the name spaces
onlv. and will print the name out- -
lino on the pajer. It will be curt.
ous to pick the fruit in the late sum-
mer with one's own name colored in
by so noble a painter as old Sol him
self.

Princeton College will observe its
sesquicentennial with elaborate ex.

erciscs. The institution has many
wealthy friends and it is announced
that another princely donation has
been promised by John I. Blair, who
will bear the expense of the erection
of a new dormitory to cost in the
neighborhood of 1200,000. Such a
donation to less wealthy institutions
might bo of greater benefit, for it is
not the poor student seeking educa-

tion that is benefited thereby.

THIS IS NOT
Our Spring Opening,
nor have we received
a lot of

SHOES
We al way keep them,
but have procured
more, newer ones,
that's all. Among
them you will per-
ceive all the latest
styles, novelties and
every day common
sense foot-wea- r, vari-
ed with "dreams" in
Women's wear.

THE STYLES
RUGBY,

EMPEROR,
BOSTON,

NEW OPERA,
NICHOL,

NEEDLE,

THE PRICES
13.00. $2.50, t2.75, 3.00,

3.50, t4.00, 15.00.
We bought these Shoes to sell and to

wear, but they re to look at, too, if you do- -

si re.

JOHNSON,
28 Front Street,.

PORT JERVIS, N. Y

A Pointer.
New Dental Parlors.
OVER BROWN'S STORE.

SPECIALTY:
Painless Dentistry both extract

ing and filling.

All work fully guaranteed.
We make first-clas- s plates.

HALE DElsiTAL CO.,
Milford, Pa.

EDUCATIONAL

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL

the new gymnasium.

East Stroudsburg, Pa
The Spring Term of this new and

popular institution will open
Tuesday, March, 24, I89S

Engage rooma early. New illus
trated catalogue and Normal Echoes
sent free.

Address, Geo. P. Bible, Principal
East Stroudsburg, Pa,

ROSES AND CLEMATIS
And a chanoefor Twenty Dollarsror i wenty-Tiv- o uenxt,

To any householder in the vil-

lage the following can be had of
J. Leahy at Gray Towers for
iweniy-nv- e cents me 101. :

i I ..I. D..H..I.4.i J ill a v. w a i w ia
I Empress of China Climb

I n a Rose.
2 EverbloomingTeaRoset
I Crimson Rambler ClimbIng Rose.
They are the very best roses 8nd clemntis

in cultivation ana would cost at the nurs,
crios about two dollars. They will be sent
here to be sola at this price to enoouraere
their cultivation. Ten sets of flower seeds
will also be given for twenty-fiv- e oents, to
tne nrst tonsupncanrsrortiiepiants. They
will be here aiMiut the fifth of May and can
be delivered and paid for in the morning
before nine o'clock. After that hour no
more can be had for that day.

Catalogues with descriptions, and the
March Number of "huoeess with Flowers,"
free at Armstrong's Drug Store to intend
ing purcnasers.

The magazine, "Success with Flowers.
will be sent for one year free to the twenty
most BuooesHfiil growers To be decided
June Int. 1HW7, and at the end of three
years. Twenty dollars will be paid to the
person showing the bent results with the
roses and clematis. The first three are
from the nurseries of the Dingee & Con-ar- d

Co., West Grove, Pa. The Crimson
Humbler from Messrs. Rlwanger & Barry,
Kochester, N. Y; See catalogues for full
description.

It is requested that the roses and clema-
tis be planted where they can be plainly
seen from the street.

One hundred lots will be for sale. 4t

Go to
T. R. Julius Klein

FOR

Stoves and Ranges
Hardware, Cutlery, Tin, Agate

Ware, Sc., Sc.
Tin Roofing and Plumbing

' A SPECIALTY.
Jobbing promptly attended to
Broad street.opposite PRESS Office

LEAVE.
YOUR

ORDERS
: FOR :

FINE JOB PRINTING
: AT THE :

PIKE COUNTY PRESS

OFFICE.
Prices are reasonable

Have wo ever had the pleasure of
showingyou through our large ware- -

rooms? If not,
he opportunity?

It will plcaso us and may to your
advantage. It certainly will you in
need of anything for

Our warerooms are the
vis or in this vicinity from
your homes complete.

Our Pike
more of you if you us

won t you give us

it bo
if are

FURNITURE, CARPEiS UF ALL GRADES,

OIL CLOTH, LINOLEUM, MATTINGS,

CROCKERY, LAMPS, etc.

county friends
give

COME: AND SEE.
NEW YORK FURNITURE CO.;

92 Pike street, Port Jervis, N. Y.

your homes.
only place in Port Jer- -

which you can furnish

are many,but,we can please
the chance.

for Dry Goods,
for Notions,
for Groceries,
for Provisions.

W. & 6. MITCHELL,

Dealers in

Fancy & Staple
Dry Goods, Groceries, ;

Provisions, Hardware,
Crockery, Glassware,

Boots, Shoes, Etc.
Corner Droad and Ann Streets.

Headquarters

ROWN and

ARMSTRONG.

Headquarters
for Boots S Shoes,
for Rubber Goods,
for Hardware,
for Crockery.,

VAN ETTEN & WRIGHT.
OUR SPECIALTIES ARE :

Sanitary Plumbing,
Steam Heating &

Hot Water Heating.
Houses Tested for Imperfect Plumbing.

.

Port MyisN. Y.

DO YOU EXPECT TO BUILD ? THEN SEE

A. D. BROWN & SON,
Manufacturers and dealers in all

kinds of Lumber,

Contractors and Builders.
Estimates made ; personal attention given and work '

guaranteed.

OFFICE, Brown's Building, Milford, Pa.


